Corinella School Chat

Week 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 20th May</th>
<th>Tuesday 21st May</th>
<th>Wednesday 22nd May</th>
<th>Thursday 23rd May</th>
<th>Friday 24th May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Students:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Students:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Students:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Students:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Students:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Assembly</td>
<td>CWA Public Speaking, Tullamore. UNSW ICAS Computer test</td>
<td>Salvation Army Red Shield Appeal visit, please bring some coins to donate</td>
<td>CSIRO Science Day, Bedgerabong. LCMA Awards Luncheon, Forbes</td>
<td>Lachlan PSSA Cross Country, Forbes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Week 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 27th May</th>
<th>Tuesday 28th May</th>
<th>Wednesday 29th May</th>
<th>Thursday 30th May</th>
<th>Friday 31st May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Students:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Students:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Students:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Students:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carole McDiarmid Steps Back

After almost 40 years as an educator, Western NSW Regional Director, Carole McDiarmid will soon step back from leading the west’s 195 public schools, almost 40,000 students and more than 4,000 staff.

Our school has enjoyed a strong working relationship with Mrs McDiarmid during her time as Regional Director.

Mrs McDiarmid has expressed confidence that our school and the others in Western NSW are in a strong position to continue to improve educational outcomes and benefits to students under the guidance of our enthusiastic and dedicated staff and through the combined resources of the public school network.

She said our students are advantaged by the region’s widely-recognised leadership in innovation and technology, our public schools’ strong commitment to social justice through education and our determination to see better outcomes for all students.

Although Mrs McDiarmid will be stepping back as an educational leader, she still plans to stay involved in schools and has already signed on as a ‘reading grandma’ at her grandson’s school.

Mrs McDiarmid is looking forward to the experience on the ‘other side of the desk’ and urges other grandparents or parents and community members with spare time to seek opportunities to engage with their local public schools, regardless of whether they have children or grandchildren there as students. As well as offering a rewarding experience, involvement can bring immense benefits to the students.

Forbes Shire Council Waste 2 Art

This NetWaste initiative is a community exhibition and competition that shows creative work made from reused and recycled waste materials.

The purpose of the project is to encourage the concept of reduce, reuse and recycle whilst changing attitudes about ‘rubbish’ and what waste we all create on a daily basis.

Mrs Ridley encouraged all students to enter the competition and they did with the following results:

- **Primary School Functional:** 1st Prize Aaron Mickan (Aaron crafted a letter opener and holder from a one hundred year old window frame found under their woolshed)
- **Primary School 3D:** 2nd Prize Jack Carty (Jack crafted a fruit bowl from old horse shoes and made fruit from recycled items)

Aaron’s letter opener and letter stand will now proceed to the regional exhibition, to be conducted in Burke from Saturday 1 June, where his entry will compete against the winning pieces from other participating Councils. Congratulations Aaron!

Weekly Assembly

**STUDENTS OF THE WEEK**

Flynn O’Neill - Word fluency

School Website

Detailed results, photographs and links to media publications can be found on the Corinella Public School’s website: www.corinella-p.schools.nsw.edu.au